KENYA EDUCATIONAL | LAND & AIR $3,295 PER PERSON
APRIL 10—19, 2018

The abundance of animals and fascinating cultures draw present day safari goers to magical Kenya. African Travel, Inc. knows that agents who personally experience even a few of the highlights of this exhilarating country will be able to sell it to their clients. We are pleased to invite a select group of travel agents for a first time visit to Kenya on this Educational safari.

1 Night Hemingways Nairobi—a small luxury plantation-style hotel in the peaceful suburb of Karen. The beautifully furnished rooms feature expansive vaulted ceilings and balconies overlooking the lawns and Ngong Hills.

2 Nights Lewa Safari Camp—sprawling over the Laikipia plains, this unique and exclusive retreat offers 65,000 acres of private protected wilderness.

2 Nights Loisaba Tented Camp—Perched on the edge of an escarpment, Loisaba Tented Camp is designed to capitalize on unhindered views across Laikipia's mottled landscape.

2 Nights Sand River Masai Mara Camp—located on the banks of the Sand River, within the Masai Mara National Reserve. The camp replicates the heyday of exclusive tented camps of the late 1920's.

Inclusions and Details:

- Round trip economy international flights on KLM from Washington D.C (Dulles) International and all internal flights
- 7 nights accommodation on share basis (sorry, no companions)
- Game activities and most meals
- Transfers, park fees and gratuities

DEADLINE TO APPLY IS FEBRUARY 9, 2018

Final payment must be received by African Travel, Inc. no later than FEBRUARY 15, 2018

To inquire about this Educational please contact: 800.421.8907
   Susannah Zani | EXT. 1925  or Jenny Thomas | EXT. 1924
   info@africantravelinc.com
Apr 10—USA / Nairobi, Kenya
Depart Washington D.C. aboard your KLM flight to Nairobi via Amsterdam. Sit back, relax, and prepare for an exhilarating adventure.

Apr 11—Arrive Nairobi, Kenya
Jambo na Karibu! On arrival at Nairobi’s Jomo Kenyatta International Airport, you will be met by an African Travel Inc. representative and transferred to your hotel.

ACCOMMODATIONS: HEMINGWAYS NAIROBI

Apr 12—Nairobi / Lewa Wildlife Conservancy
Fly north to Lewa Wildlife Conservancy. Arrive at your camp in time for lunch and an afternoon game drive in search of the unique species found in this region including the Grevy zebra and reticulated giraffe. Tonight, raise your glass to the views of Mt. Kenya.

ACCOMMODATIONS: LEWA SAFARI CAMP (BLD)

Apr 13—Lewa Wildlife Conservancy
Immerse yourself in this wilderness. Spend your day viewing wildlife on game drives or insightful walks through the grasslands. Observe a well-frequented water hole and watch the wildlife as they drink in a designated pecking order. If you are considering bringing donations, please visit PACK FOR A PURPOSE. Your visit to Lewa directly contributes to the welfare and education of the people who call this remote and magnificent region home.

ACCOMMODATIONS: LEWA SAFARI CAMP (BLD)

Apr 14—Lewa Wildlife Conservancy / Loisaba Conservancy
Your safari takes off with a flight to Loisaba Conservancy in Northern Laikipia. Meet your expert ranger for a game drive and start exploring the conservancy’s diverse ecosystems. You’ll be delighted by the varied wildlife that can be spotted here—70 different mammals and some 350 species of birds.

ACCOMMODATIONS: LOISABA TENTED CAMP (BLD)

Apr 15—Loisaba Conservancy
Loisaba is made for adventure. Explore the open plains on foot with a Samburu guide or go on early morning and late afternoon game drives. Trek through the bush with camels (at additional cost), mountain bike down the escarpment, or go horseback-riding (at additional cost). After a day filled with safari activities, the day is rounded off with drinks and a delicious dinner, sharing tales of the African bush.

ACCOMMODATIONS: LOISABA TENTED CAMP (BLD)

Apr 16—Loisaba Conservancy / Masai Mara Game Reserve
Set off for the magical Masai Mara. Situated in southwest Kenya, the Mara is part of the northern section of the Serengeti National Park. One of Africa’s greatest wildlife reserves, the Masai Mara holds a diverse concentration of wildlife and is famous for the abundance of big cats: lion, leopard and cheetah, and the great wildebeest migration. It is also home to the Maasai people, well known for their distinctive custom and dress. After a warm welcome at your tented camp, embark on an afternoon game viewing drive. Return to your camp in time for "sundowners" and dinner.

ACCOMMODATIONS: SAND RIVER MASAI MARA (BLD)

Apr 17—Masai Mara Game Reserve
Each day in the Mara is dramatically different to the next. The drama of the Mara is never ending, the cycle of life and death is seemingly endless. It is this sheer magnetism that has captivated all of us and will captivate you. Enjoy morning and afternoon shared game viewing activities during your stay. At the end of the day, return to your camp for a sumptuous meal before relaxing in the lounge area to share the day’s adventure.

ACCOMMODATIONS: SAND RIVER MASAI MARA CAMP (BLD)

Apr 18—Masai Mara Game Reserve / Nairobi, Kenya / Depart
This morning you are transferred to the airstrip for your light aircraft flight back to Nairobi. Enjoy lunch and a bit of shopping before you are transferred to the airport to check in for your departure flight.

Apr 19—Arrive USA
Arrive home with a lifetime of memories.